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T E BA TilODI.
QuoD sESitrEtt, QUOI> UDIQUE, QUOID Ai OMNIDIs L IUITUM EsT.-wHAT ALWAT,, AND AERr umBE, .D DT Aa.L l R SD

VoLUMn IV. IIAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] SEPTEMBER 20, 1843. NUmBER 1.

jsPrinedL anodPutd:led every~ Wednesday, rorning at,

Tir. CORNEa or KING AND) HUCItoN STIEE'TS.

Til vEaY REVEnEND WILLIAM P. NACDONAtLD, V. O.

EDITOR.

Prom the U. S. Catholic MageninC,

ROBERT SOUTHWELL, S. J. (1695.)
st .mWÂLTit,At7UR, irE Àserninos. xols," UTi

Il And emit with feelings of the olden days,
Revive the music of neglected lays.'

Damel, (1595.)

Boat St. Faithe, i Norfolk. iSO .- Sent to Pans for is
* oucatton, 1576.-Elltcra the Society ar Jeaus, 157.-En-
ftrathe Mission in England, 1536.- uffers maityrdom at
'Tybura, February 21st, 1595.

St.Faith's,in Norfolk, in the year 1561. We learn from
aine of his letters, preserved in lte archives of the col-
loge in Rome, that, when he was little moro than a vear
old, a Gipsy woman made lier way into the room where
lie lay in his cradie, and stale him away ; but that fortu-
nately his nurse, who had quitted the apartment but for
a moment, returned in time to porceivo the vagrant and

recover lier charge. He is said to hava been a very
beautiful child,-an attraction which was no doubt epe-
culated upon by tle woman who stole him. In after

years, Southwell was moro than once heard to return
thanks to God for his deliveranen fron what might have
proved ,, carcer of turpitude and vice. Ono of his first

cares after his return te his native country, was tu in-

quire for his good old nurse, to whose watchful care ho

was so deeply indebted-a trait of character highly ho-

norable to his feelings. But lie did net rest content with

inquiries aiter her temporal well-being ; learnig ilat

sie hlad fallen away from the faiti, and embraced the

faitlh of his fathers, and accepted an appointment in the
queen's householid. Nothing cou Id exceed the grief of
his son Robert, wien lie heard of his father's apostacy.
Not conten: wvith pouring forth daily prayers for his re.
turn t the trnth, he addressed a letter to him, which is
a model of thaut eloquence which goes directly ta the
heurt. Ilis fatherliad but ta read it, in order ta enter
into himsolf, acknowledge his errer, and atone for the
past by newness of lie."

lu Paris, Southwell was placed under thecare of Mr.
John Cotton, a imember of the distinguislhed famaly of
that name. Under his roof lie lad the gond fortute to
become acquainted with Father Darbisher, of the So-
ciety of Jesus, to whom lia became warmiy autached,
ond from whom le no doubt imbibed that love for the
order, whici afterwards ripened into the most enthuuias-
tic attachment. His turn of mind becominîg known to
the gentleman who had the charge of him, he was
closely watched, and every obstacle thrown in the way

The cloquent Burke bas said, that, "it is a marc than new religion,-a systema more congenial ta flesh and Of his following what he concientiously considered to be
'pleasing, it is a generous labor ta attend ta the neglect' blood, lie exerted himself, and with success, in bringmg bis vocation. He, howevor, found means ta chde he

ed, and to remember the forgotten? The charming ber back ta those ways of peace, whiclh rendered lier vigilance of his guardian, and net having money suffi-
writer, vham we feel proud ta make the subject ,f our I ast moments happy. cient ta defray thie expenses of a journey to Rome, tra-
opening article, enjoyed the favor of the public in !is His early years are ropresented as giving promise of velled tlie greater part of Ile way on foot.
day ;-in those dark days of persecution, when it might future excellence. Obedience ta his parents, docility to A collega for the supply of missionaries ta his native
have becn thought, that they who lield the religion of the his instructors, and gentieness ta all, won him every country, had, by the piotta zeal of the good Cardinal
autbor in such abhiorrence, would not Ihave listened ta heart. The liveliness of lis manner was, at the same Allen, been recently established in tie capitol of the
the vaice of the charnmer, charm lue ever se wisel,"- tme, atempered by a gravity beyond his ago. In his Christian world. Anticipating, as il were, the crown of
And vai, thtat Robert Southwell's writîngs were the fa- celebrated letter ta his falter, wa have a pleasimg allusion martyrdon that was ta be awarded te his zeal, our young
voritc of ail creeds and professions, is evident from the ta his early years. lis words are: " De may be a fa- enthusinst teit ambitious to enrol his name among the
lmerous editions of his works, fron the solo of the ther ta the soul, who is a son ta the body. ' Let him,' members ef the infant community, into which he was

ittr publication lu 1587,to bis latest in 1592, number- savs St. Clîmacus, ' be thy father, who botih can and will received, on the 18ili of jctober, 1578, being then in
ing above twenty editions. We are credibly informed, disburtlien thee of thy sins.' Now, such a falier you his eighteenth year. In ibis retreat, ho was enabled ta
that the great arch-persacutor lerself, hie sern Eliza- may have in your own son, ta enter your familyun the satisfy that thirst fr kiowledge, which scems early ta

bvth, she wose and signed uci poet's deah warrant* prerecited affinty, of which it was happily a seniicant have taken possession of his heart. His assiduity was

was a devoted admirer of his productions, and carried a presage, or bodingof the future event, that, even fron unbounded, and lie successively outstripped hie competi-

epy about wit ier in hier progresses ; nay more, Fa- my infancy, you were wont, in merriment, te call. me tors in the classes of poetry, rhetoric and theology. He
ther More and aiers assure us, ia!, in spite Of lier 1 your father ; suchl being lte customary style aliotted té ji the sane time applied hiiself closely ta the study or

characteristic parsimony, she caused an cd.tion ai his my present estae [Father of tie Society Of Jesus]. "- bis native language, an acquirement ilat was, in generai,

poems ta be printed ai lier prvate expense. It us matt In aiother part o the same letter, ho beautifully obser- but too much neglected by those educated abroad. What
ter of surprise and regret, that productions once so p- ves : , God measureth not his endowinents by number degree of proficiency ho made, is abundantly proved by

pular, should have been suffercd ta slumber amoag for- o years. Hoary senses are Crûmes couched under his numerous productions bath in prose and verse, te

gotten things. Let us endeavour, to the best of our ivouthful looks, and somo are riper in thle spring, than make our readers acquainted with which is the principal

power, ta atone for the neglect, by making sema cf others in the autumn of their age. The Scripture teach- abject of the present article.

Southwell's beautieu familiar ta our readers, and at the ioth us, that G bd unveileth ta little ones tlit which ho At the age of twentystwo, le was appointed prefect

tne ie, by mak:;g th m acquaînted ~:th the wvriter. conceoleth fron the wisest sages. His truth o nt af studies, ait office that he filled with a capability,
Robert Southwell, :.. rd son of S.r Richard and Brgit abashed by the minorty of the speaker ; for out of the which," ta use the words of Father More, " was ren-

Soutwvell, was desaccnded of an ancient family, distin- mouths of infants and sucklhngs H1E can )erfect bis dered necessary by the number of talented youth of
gtuushed in ilie annals of his country.t He was born ai praise.' which the English college in Rome could ai fiat time

*Icale-ter fircit Piçhop 1miert tthte writer (datal St. ATa- At hie ago fifteen, he was sent by his father Io 'a' boast." And lue adds, P le won the hearts of all by the

ty's collec ct, ctater 2th, 1l22). lie says, I1 retum ris, for lis education, knoving the dangers to wlicli bis suavity of his manners nnd by that modest dignity which
yot thanks lor yur very azccptabe Irescnt of a coply of the faitli would be exposed iu thu colleges ai home. I In is tho best guardian of discipline and authority, aud far

oems of the hi1itced Southe The smoimtiess o af i e a doing this." ta use the words of 1 ntier Bartole, the lia- better calculated ta effect its purpose than nusterily ofteu, in EhlzabIelt reign. it. the beut argument that Cani bie o h ahr httile dreamned that hie man o.found for the geunen' of Ctîenou's R owley. low that grapher of the order, the ft anners
emale monster coual ar in p î.:c('b FO sweet e 'iloîiIl (ad-! was providing for lis own sa" ation in that of lis son ; But a new scene was opening for the labors o South-
IiCliig 1à,crte bi ..tit of* 21~ religipts feelinig), it it; h l r

ito cenctive. Accepi ., l vet »istie« for tî, succes ar and vet such was the fact. Sir Robert Southwell, after well. lie was to quit the hulade of academic bowers,
tour endcavore to :ired n t% w orks that have been the death of his first wfe, had marrned a lady, who was and ta bar the heat and burdea of the day in' a trying

tooog nig:ct of ele t ianmguage is made onie of the dames of losor ta Queei Elizabeth. This field of action. In 1566, Father Persans, a name fai

-wordià of tic blese.td L nybs: . hiaw brought him in contact wili a court, in the luoseness of mihar ta cvery reader of English history, wrote ta

lverse and virtue can bc 242.1c to L»..t.gether." whose morality, and an the contagion of wlose bad ex' Aquaviva, the general of the order, tlat 'aborers were
JThe famiynii of Sou:l.eI densc. a., rmn.e .rou the manor ampe he had every thîg to fear for the întegrity of lis

ad t e a it liname, Nat hamh:re. T.onded for Englim .iso, o ranks o thse eal-

tiers were pnvy councileras o llueiy \II, and to Qucen Ma. faiti. 'l'le consequence was suicas e r w o s soldiers ai the faith, who periiled life nnd limbt> ta

ry. 1717, Sir Th0:. ' 8, ..... w as raiet tohe lcer- great reason to ppreliend; Sir Robert ielinway froin tht carry ie succors ofi roigian to their needy breiren
cce. ud un 1770,i1 i1:'- ' e -x- cinct!c Viscaunt Sonthl-1 _ __--------- j ar*lescoso eiinI lcrnci rir

b Ilinthe -h .(-! $lit. lirec;ctry!' n' the presemt original MS. of Fathersntheni hiposessionu. On tlis bing daily thmnned by the sword of persecution, Tho

jur, the name c: ., e . ephwell s ien heading tie list -c ca son lie irclared, withu much waruth., tlat lie icit more
of the Cthail ..:s a... .., aai.ry. la i t, ttea ithoraof pru d n pt ua g o ruch na me in hîr pedigr r, tlhin or a i let f rd u n flrr G arnet and R obe.rt c c ,uilo veyi. a.

this article hmd ocestou ta coumsu't h.s lardship rceuectnst an Ite rnàt of the tam-l., Lvar t<.getbcz. :in th- oidbr oi G. d'r. prauvîdjce, tha welà neyer %.a.ý>
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"The Catholie.
o

for tie workmen. No asooner was tha appearei in tnat paper. I is av aeny iluu wom U ut aU, u inrtu wis nu tuu

catH made than •*it war, promptly and the disionourable shift of %ome unscrupu- religion without failli, for if nothing were

thLeerfuily responded t." The lat fell lous advocate of the Law Churcli, who, ta be believed 'tut wli vas known>or

upon Henry Garnet and Robert South-- per fas et nefus, is ready ta defena, iand conprohended,'lien could thore he no be.

weli; but a did not lake them by surprise.' figlt for, ut ail hazards, life fat livings and lief in God, whose essance and attributes

Thtesa soidiers o' Christ had been trained endowments, on which his bodily comfort no human power of intellect could presumoe

and disciplined for tho flod, and accordtng depends. thoroughly ta understand. He was aware

ta the testimnony of the historian of the Que non mortalia pectora cogio t!iat nany stood before him wlho belonged

order, h.d long yearned for this day of Auri Sacra Farmues flot ta lis Faith,. But they were Christ-

trial. and avowed their willingness to shod Tte Rev. J. Ii aDonagh, the esteem- sans, and shewed ionorably the interest

tiheir blocd in the cause of the trulh, and cd Pastor of Pers, is nlow here on a visit they felt i tle gliostly welfare of their

in the genorous purpose of ca rrying spiri- guiî dia Vicar General. He expacîs bu- brelthren in Christ by their attendance

tuaisuccor tothair persecuted countrymen- tlat day, and tiheir support. lie acknow.

(To beCtued) ing home at the end of iext eek. !edged tihanîkfully tIe support received

We learn front Belleville that the New from those of a different faiti, and front

Qr Ail letteis and remittances must Catholic Church lately f:iishmed there, ilo deptis of his huait lie exhorted all the
bW forwvarded, free of postage, to the Edi- people of Kinigstoni open re0gious ques,
sor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. blcDonald, througli the strenuous exertions of the pu- tionle in orl oe us hars,
Hamilton. pular pastor of that mission, the RvER. tions to live iit brolaerly lov and Chrisa-

ENO ICHAL BR~<NA, ~vs deicaîd, y togeilirr. It was tîteir duiîy lis Christ-END) MICHAEL BRENNAN, W•is dedicated,f' c

and the Ata r tlrof consecraed on te sans and citizens to do so. Ho should do

aG h instan t, by h isi o P ne LAN ast ise t h every thing i his p o er ta inculcate ut on

X. ~by a numuber of tie Clergynien of the nd- ail minds sit Clîtistian duty of bar,
. . . .. ony, and to promote it practically by aill

ijoining missions. Upvards of 1600 pur.
sons wera presrent ; 100 of n iom) received availuha menas, aId lie prayed to God lie

Confirmation. His Lordshlip concluded miglt be suicccssfui in the lioly vork.

the very interesting duties of the day by The above sentences are but the mer-

erecting in tie evening the stations of the ost sladowy cuies of te olabora ad-
Cross in the Church. dress of tle Bishop, winch occupied neur-

ly half an lour in the delivery, and was

THE KINGSTON CATIIEDRAL. listened to with devout attention, worhy
c d of tie mîanv tailable practical trutls of

T H E C A T H O L I C Tie Corner Seste of ths buildmn reliion wihI whiclh i abounded.

Eamfilton, G.D. wi oms tb a Upon thse conclusion :of tile cerenonythe Town of Kmngston, was laid yesterday a liberal subscription was made towards
'WEDNESD AY, SEPT. 20, 1843. in presence of a great conc.ourse ofpeople, ihe completion of ste building. Upon the

and with aIl tie inposing ceremonies of platforim we observed Ihe lonorable D.

WVe have hlad the pleasup of receivirg the Cliurcli to whose service il) edifice Daly, the Honorable R. Baldwin, ir.
Ilf Cathol lieyden, Dr. lelt hior, Mr. Derbishire, M.

the Sapienmber nulber cf utsea is devoed Thie Right R everend Bishop P., Mr. Desbarats, and many oilier persans
Me.gazine, a very select and beautful Phelan oficiated in chief upon the occa- of respectability.

puîblicatin, containiog subjecis very im sion. Afier tle performance of a solemn Anong the Clergymen whio came front
portant atd tas-efully chosen. Every Ca- H igh ?sas at the Cluurch, a processionwas all neiglhbouring parts to assist upion Ilie
tholic, who can, should put hiimself in p>os- forpd lieaded by the pupils of tio Kings. occasion were
session of that interesing monthly period- ton Nuns, atlldressed in wiie, and mn;tking Tihe Rev. Jnhîn Buler. Peterborough
ical. which cosis oniy 83 a year, a very iieresting featuro in il e business of John HI. Mt Doaghi, Pert.

in commencing our fourli volume, we the day, anit lollow bi the Priestoo 1, a . r dinaga.

give from the Magazine the Life ofRo the Bishop, and Ill p i inhabimnts rMichae LaBor. Picton

gie froui lie illagazsuine tniaiadra soad1- priticila il inaiat .llihilBen Belleville.
bort Southweull, who suffered martyrdomof the Town. The unfiiinsed wallsoftlh e sWillian Dolan, Cobnurg.
under Queen Elizabeth. edifice wvere decorated with gr'een bougis, " James Clarke, Presco:t.

We recommintend in like manner,ta pib- and a platformi ert ected for mite acconmo- E. P. Roche, Peterborutighl.

lie attention and support, thai otler excel' d ,ion of the actors and soie of the spec- k KicCaei Tegiiî, Canuienl E ist.
len att ntin <ulcto - le C toi i« Patimck Dlolard, Kingston.
lent Monthly publicaton-i Catholics tators in the intert -ing scenle. We need - Pierre Laf:aire, •
Expositor-a copy of whiclh for this net specify ile detadls Of the cerenonial •4 Peter Ml. Cooke, 4

niondh w e have duilv received. It always f.llow<d upiion the occasion, vhichi, like ail "4 Edward Vaughan, "
abounds virih verv sel- zt and instrusclive dha public obseruances of te Catholic M. Lang.vin. Qlebec.

marter, nell worihy of te smait sunm ChI ci, %Noe cf lie miost ihmipressi en -Kwgsten Chron:cle.

of 83 per amnut. O6 d rs for eilier of Ile turc. Ai the clom, ti Bislhop addrLsst d THE LATIGEST DELL EVEt CAST lis EOLAND.
above ihroughi this office iill Le punctual- thse congrigued mass of pepe, ab.tî. ,

ly attended ta. 4,000 in iumiber, utpon the busiess t T Jhis immense bell hasjust bien shipped

We reglet, Iouever, not having receiv- had brought tihen tgeilier. Tlhe-y had for Montreai, il being imer.ded for the new

cd the last August numhber of enther of assembIed, lie obsencd, to builJ i flouse Catholic Cathediniwhere i is Io be placed

for titi Laid Aitiiougli sie Loi i fied a in a inwer by itself, and o be used as a
disse publications. ildals

t e p b c on .pae,- was Infiniy ise f, yet lie hllad bourdon" or alarmin heil. It is tu bu

eckless ._alehood. deigned sihtupion Earih La should b naied 4 Ma ia," tae Cailhedral being de-
Rccklcs Falaiîood. ~ deign. i.td ucatedartoîlthe virgd .

Trit ANcricAa Crnuacu is growing every found more especially in certain localiies di.ated ta tle virgie.
day withl tnegrowth uf a gaant. Loikat tis by thise who soughît him, and tluse nere It is the mo't extraordinatry work of the

ieretical () communion noiv, and look ait the Temples crucied tu sise Most Higl, kind eer executed i Bugland, and was
-tn > ears ago. Then itl was broken. discom' -cst a rthe foundry of lessiS. blears and
fitted, trampled on. despised, and its p enphatically ii Ithe "House of God -l. .

rosching end foretold ; now, we verily b. It was creditable to sie religions failli and Company, of Wliteciapel. Sote idea
lieve. it is stronger tihan it has ever ben . may be formed of th vast size cf :his belî
sauce King Wilhamn'a revolution. In ail quar. generosity of Kingston tial a building se .b
ters it as becomng more efficient. more res. worîhy of it and of Ie Country hadl beei from us liaving required ton tons of fused

pccied, more powerful.-The Tablei (Romish commenced. Alamv of iose wlo had metal un fora tlhe cat ; and the tiame oc-
paper.) contributed to, its ereIctioii vould find their cupied ;a running the fusei matai fromle

Ve cannoi suppose aliat the editer of the contributions resuried with nmanifold inier, furnace into the mould was fifceen minutes.
church, uvcild hinself have forged tihe est in the salace nand conforts tley ivould IThîe dianeter of the bell at the mouth is
above bombast and rhodomontade article hercafter derive froin the consolations t 17 feet 3 inches ; is lcighut is 7 fee ; and its
which appears un bais puper of the 150h religion administered in thle buildin itseif. hickness ai thme soind bow is G inches.

inglai We ecciva rc.larly the Tabletl,1 0 religi e a in!erel iliic bulding mse lits wriait is 7 ions 11 cw. 2qrs. 41lbs.; its
ntant. Wereceivreguary et, e edifice in which tey all ,ok so iv.'sotund is very pouerful and metlodious.
and can déclare that no such article ever 1y au intere.t, was, his Lordship observed,'The ut.of the clapper is upards cf3cwî,

Tihe bol will b rung by mains of twa
whacels, one on aci side of tlhe stock or
boarer, wluici, with ils iron-work and fit.
tings, weghis about 2 tons 10 cwt. There
wililba 4 topes usdi in the ringing, a tm,
pullirg at eaci side of the wliels.Thelall
itself is ieavier titan tie grant Tom of
Lincoln by 32 cwt.; it bears somae bu.
reliefs of the cardimal virtues, whchl are
(menly cast. On one side is (ho following
legeni: " Negotianini dum venio onis
spititus latudet Dominum. Ar.no Domini,
1843. Fundana Mlarianapolis, 2010
Greg. P. P 16. Poniicatums, 12 0. Regi'.,
Victorim Britainiarum 6 0. On lh
othler sido is inscribed, " Expilssimo Mer-
catorumtî, Ariaciumîi, Agricolarumque,
AlarianapolitamensiumDono;" i. e. tht it
lias been paid for from a fund subscribed
by the merchants, artificers, and agricul.
turalisîs of Montreal. lis coss, including
that of tho works,is upwnrds of 1200. On
aile- rini is the msker's nate, 4 Thtomas

.uiars, Fecit, Londini, 1843.
There has been a peal of ten bellsalrea.

dy sent oui, ta be placed in the sister
'ower of the calthedral at Mlntreal, a Go-
thic structure recently erected at the colt
of £80,000. Tie shipnment of the hugv
bell oit board the Lady Seaton, bound-fer
Montreal, and lying in the Brandy'4uiay,
Lomîdon Docks, ws a labour of great dif.
ficuly ; and a part of the deck ofthe vessal
was of necessity, cut away te admit the
beil ino the hold of the vessel,-London
Illustrated Neros.

Fron The Constitution, now published im
Kngston.

We have commenced] this day, the re-

publication of a Pamphlet, printed in
Dublin, in 1827, by Gnoinoa PEnK<ua
BULL., Esq., in which one OOL R. Gow-
A is a principal character, and raised to
that bad eminence by the commission cfa
forgery, as in thf.t pamphlet appears: for
on the prosecution, a Deed, purporting to
be froim Ilie rahier of Oat. R. GoWAY,
was proved ta be a forgery.

If sitat pamphlet is truc : and if th#
OGLE R. GoWAN Of that J'ampilet, is tht
OGI.x R. GowAN of the Statesman, lat
of M. P. P. for Leeds, and Grand Master
of Orange Lodges in Canada-we do not
know %%hici te be nost surprised at : th
consumnate effrontery of tha individual
meddling. .ith. political affairs in Canads;
or, ut tli sibmission of such respectabl
parties, te Ilhe pollution of his company.'

With r%'spect to tohe probability of it

degrading a Legislative Assembliy agai.
wve are happy to say, thera is no dano#
of such an avent. Lut we think we ha

a claim to the support of tle
throughîoat United Canada, in tiitalq
proval of the exposure of such characten
and for our assistance in <lie purificei
of tlieir body, as well as te the graititod
of our fellow-subjects in endeavouring 16
detach tihem from sueh contamination. If
a man can commit forgery or subornatios
of perjury, it is needles to ask, will such
a man have any moral scruples whateetil

We have net only liis trial toptodS,
but are able ta point out te our geader,
one Oa.x R. GowAN, perfornming an.otlfr
part, as the annexed extract will #heu$
taken from the pritaed evidence of tht
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ComininsbeilQrst, W. J. CoFFiN nand N. Cumberland ta aisiime the . of as the mnm nlarming event that has ever ýby the gbvetnittent in aid of &the churchl

Fz.,.t, Esqrs,, appomted to tivestigate Gýand Mtas ter, nor to uso his name in happenud. It threatens to spread bfore --at the terriblo slaughers inflicted on

tho cause of th1q uot that took place on the signing Orange Warrant,-all such sig- the world the charactor and doctrines of the Covenanters nt Pentland, et Drutfi.

Election of bIessrs. DuNs & BuciuNAN, natures are forgerles. Itl is in evidence the Catholic Church in such a smooth clog, nt Bothwellbrig; and then look to

ait Toronto in 1841,on whici occasion a before the Houso of Commons, and can style as to shako the faiti of the whol Ireland-at the dreadful persecutions by

a murder was delberately plannead andex- bo proved by rererence ta the Journals or Protestant community. To counternact the samrao church of the Irish Catholhcs, ne

ocuted-niid ail througis the agency of a the Ilotse, that the Duke or CumbelanJ this, brethrcnt must be more unsted. The above recounted, and sa,', i there be ano-

n . never ind nuthority to appoint Ogle R. old fashion must be revived, of settiog ther church in the world that has mnor

Provie, oeOa O LE R. GOWAN in tis Gowan a Grand Master; and tiat nI- partstted daye for belaboring the lMan deservedly earned the character of a pr.

accredited onOtd:- though Ogle R. Gownai made a clandes- of Si" with "no popery" sermons-nil socuting church than the established
cc.tin applhcation to tie Duke ta this effect, minor differences must be forgotten-or church of England-of England, which

.GeorgeNichols,ofthe City of Toronto, it was refused, partly on ccount of this rotestants of the wold, and the envy ofProtstantsi tise Sacray bi' nte unid annd ths eny o
Yoomtin, states as follows : I have beln want or authority, and further on account The Baptists, PaedoBaptists, Free-will surroundg nations!'
utr Toronto nenrly seven years. I coma of Ogle I. Gowan's notbrious charac- Baptists, Seventhday Baptists, and 'Liut it is not m episcopacy. nor was it
voluintarify before the Corimissioners to ter, ho having been expelled fron tIhe ('ntn belbties, show in their rnncorous in Cathoicisn, that the disposition ta per-
state what I know on the subject of their Orange Institutionis or Ireland, in Consu- tricttres with each other on dose comsecute even originated. No: but it was
enquiry. I cannot be considored as a quence of lits ha'tving atbsconded vithl tIhe miunion, &c. that no great harmony ex- in theirconnction with the s'ate-in their

partiän, ns I divided my voteat the last fonds and books of the istitution. I ists among tihec.,-yet they all finJ their alihance with the civil psower. They per.
Election between Dtunn and Sher- consider that ir these flets were kncown rulo or faith and Practice ia Ilte Bible. secuted because they had the power and
wood. I did so purposely and studiedly publiciy, and further tiait no Cuinadiandu In Scuttand tie" Intrusionists," vcrtsus temsptattun to persecute. It was :is
in theîhopes of sectring the return of Oraingemasn cnild be adnittedtoco-frr "Nun.Intrusionists" - appellations b- power and tempt-1 tion uhich produced the
one Member of eiter party, and then of nity with the Oiangemî a in Ireland, thtt stowed on eaccia other by their respective severe penai laws îsgntits,4 the Ilish Catho,
uniting hoth par.ies in the endeavour to il vould have greait tITeet in dete. ring assenmîbies-are brasndishing, if not using lics. The country wvas ati the nercy of
restore pence and tranquilily to the Coun- hoth tie peoiple f thle country andi the weapons of coarser taiterial tihan paper Englind, and Engand lad a enurch
try. i witnessed the Election procession deluded emigrntt from entering into ich bullets-ms untv on no oher point than we c d ite IPrute.ant. The Ca
oi'Messrs. Duinn and Buchanan fron th Societies n Canada; i believe it Ould1 hatred towards tie Catiohe chare, ex- thèoles hiave neer persecuted as the Pro-
window of Mr. Crawford's oflice, nt tie have n gre-it moral efficet ito suippressing eept mn nking their rule of faith and prac- , aq'nt hurch hns done, mi Britain. As

corner of King and Church Streets: I a Society which ias no legitimate icr tace fromd the Bible. uait e elin uakedntvere te tno
observed beneath, a party of persons ditable fotindation. The "Citurcl-bylaw and bayonet-eos chur.hles by thitr conduet ta each other,
assembled-they might have been fifty in There are I be'liee. seven or cighst tabli'hed" (as Cobbit callsit m nglnd, i is tu be ftared ba i te Piotestatnt would
unmber, but I cannut bl posilivo ns ta Orange Lodlges in Taronto. I know an i4 atapproachng us end. Founded as tbe fond far ier jst fais oi the two.

numbers. I Nitnessedtheattack on Dunn Orango Lo-Ige was held i the Colmine it %%as by the civil governments for the splo. The perseutionsatL the Rtomiih church

and Buchanan's procession; il originated Tîavern. I initiaited JAmes Bell, the De. ci-l purposeof coverng the crimes of the were persecutei it a bae romi age, bc

witl rie prtypreiouIyn8smbld a 1loto rite very birth tif tise piliosopîy o
ithaputy inspector or License,intoan Orange King, who fesd and fattencd ail iho nassis- troc legislatures, anr.d in the centre oi ge,

the corner of King and Ciuirch Streets. Lodge, or I presîded at a Lodge ho at- ted in the unhallowed business, duringlis ieral despouso; bat Irelintd %was perses

I was and am an Irish Urungeman, tended: I know him ta be a Cunadian vanatuarl life- is the more surprising ruted ils tise days of Locke, and Somers,

under the Orange institutions of Irelanid. Oransgeman. il has wiithstood so long. Tise îhone and Addison, when th11 'free constitution'

terof it rage udg i ths CtyW 11 resnc of wasgioantd liant fhe incins!n aind in itgI w as adm itted and have been tw ice M as- (Signed) G E O R G E N WCH O LS. huilt upon ste sand is incapable Of wea- o E nbu an ., I I o, a d Eng .
1er of an Orange Lodge mi tsis City, butm I gn resence of itering the tempest. Clouds are noiv land was under tase prote.:tion of the inws

I acknowledge na jurisdictin apsa t from (Signesi,) Wu. r. F. CoFN. gatthering. The temp' shakes. The as the suiject nearest to the throne

tisat of the Orange Institutions af ricland. ,o N. Fuî.s.At. worshippers within are overtaken wilh Leeds Times (Protestant Paper.)

Ientered the orange societyhereprinipal. 'oronto 19tih Jone, 1841. misgivings-startied at hearinig uneariibly,
ly ta expose the cvil influence of Ogle R. r s

Gown,-ta destroy sri passibly could an 1 JIle flo.t utici;o 0 1 etîis. crotikinge, and their situîfbcrn;tare iistiurb- A 5l.tr-yn.-Tlse Univers gives the
inowune dstroy IsS pcossviby ecueld n The Bedate of Proteai. ed with uncertain sounsi! In bewil 1O' followmig accoint as authenticof tie mar-
influence which and been evilly exercised To the Edior of the Catholic erald. ment they gaze o utrange scens. trydon of M. IBoirie, the misssonary at
elsewhier, and which s knew wnould b se gan. EDonFrom the various r r- 1 From te threatemng wreck of mutter. Tongdkiing in China, vhose body arrived
hre. vingknonteaninIrelnd, gansof the different rligious creed, itiudtecrush orro..slet us prose a Pars:-" n srprse by te so

I foresaw what wold lie tise consequence appears there is n lile discord among tha: ail who value their future efety, diers wi > went ta arest him, ie rose,
or his evil influence in Canada, and I felt the most of them. With no governing seek it in the onlyquairterwhere il is cer- and, hke the Saviour, asked tihems,' Whom

il a duty ta frustrate it. The Orangemen principle, they are divided amongst them- ten ta be found-m the Holy Cathoiic seek ye V They wcre instantly struck

of Canada are not legitimate Orangessen; selves, and their end is lorctold in thle Church, whose iloundation is upon à rock dumob by lits man.jestic coauntenance and

they woaid not be admittid nor could they text:-"the house tiant is divided against < that nia tempest can distutb. wiose.,dura- ecraordrinary s uure,so imnposinsg in these

passthemselves as such in Ireland,-hey iself, cannot stand." lion iu prefigurnd in this contrart, to be climalte. When put lia ;rons the confes.
are called Gowanites, not Oransgemens. A fiew years ago our city wassiseithen- for ever. FIsX, so,kadvantgeof the egrnsshown
The Orangeism of Canada is a basiardize tre of a mssost bitter (ithough bloodleps) by te ople tof th oehvrjtoihem

Orangeism, professing neither the correct wnr,anongst stie Quakers, %%hici result- PEUSECUTIONS COMPAREI1Y y th wcofle ta v hisitf odelîver ta themi

sîgns nor symbols of tihas ini Irelandsi, nar ed in a division of tisear haiterto peace.ul --Talk or the persécutions et Popery ta s auc mtJne his oac

art they in any way engaged in he sarr e body. Parent and progeny dos.ounictng Ta 11ritons they are nshing, when coin. beiog at thse same ime asmmted wîih s0
views or objecta. Orangrism in Irelaind each ailier, whilst o.h professed ta be pred wais lte persectioni of English mech py andt gi-idnses, thiat the Pagans

as itstitutedi as a protection, in 1 cai' ofgoverned by the Iluly Spirit rece&ved episcopacy! The E iglish chuirc, w were moved by a, and said one oano-

need, against the aggres3ions of Popery. slroughs the medium of the Bable. 'assert, and aie ready to prove', is tise mt ter,sty ea

I do not conceivathatwe were in any way The slantning o she gates h s persecutmg church that this countV liait tach religion ; f hereafter uie is wilng
enemies t Catho)eieia general. lereof a portion of the Gencerau Assembly, by everknown, to nstct s we wil embra-e bis doc-
itc5 is d aueocaai ,ers of its members, some thre, or four conscience sake in England--its ;mgris- tr:ne.' lis execuhtî:s vas horrifying.
duced and abus'for party purposes. I years since, when a tremendous bottle was anments ofthe Qakers ey n to ihe death* The executioner, s ho was half drank,
have witnessed the evils of the bastardiz- near t.comng vff,"' in Spruce Street and. -ilt wps of the , ates a cart tadls-its scaroy kimnew vhat ho vas -iout. ils

ed description of Orangeism which exists at Washiugton Square, produced notioniy s htto of e du g off of o rs f rct strko of t abe 'ell ot ero
flo *ieo alitting of' nases and cutiong oÎr ofoear- first stroke (i' the eabre 'ei on tise ear ai'

here. I do n t se e necessity or the a division, but a divorce, ent i!ing an end- s busumg--is torturig she rn:srtfi ', acnd C u L fan i l tIe jao; tise

sdc7auisge of auy sucit Institution an Ca- lcs3 law.suUon Isle 015 and -New School i- uunsistrtrnsisfnlg second r-.1115 tpots the topo[ the siloulders,

nada.nTg e o suc u t n a - Pess e!a n the O l , tnd NewcS c and banislhments- uts acts o co iformsly and turned the fl-sh up on the trun k. At
appreitension Tnd Bible tsil acs-t aprstscts fr si

cad .pTerecanbe r asc nsiancy Bible an T he Bibl e and five aile acts- ite impsoments for his sight the criminal mandarin shrunk
*Dy Popish and nothing but the Bibe-is the1 tithcs ani church rates-ts persecutions back with hsorror. t require5 sevea
. ero , an d m or ove r, I 'gladly tes ify t o p rend source front w hence hey both de- o th etroK M et ho s a sets , ers . *f he d d a rh i t d

Ite loya ty of Cathol s in Cas da, iav rive t of the ethe diste, Baptisis, ans a others 'not t' one t nghe sangryinary w srk ivas
Torotiariveilsir roie of fai th nud pracice I ik - finishesi, dis rk.g,%s.tiali tse hoiy priedt id

ing piovasi i: lisee in Torrgth The blettioisis, with tîseir Epîwopat done iepeei a. a i lt utter aeue Sinagle cry. Ir is s %d tiis t

revoit, bath in hur action wi nh ghe elis T ero Msta ist nds ai t un hio r accor ping a n E gland- then at rite bloody pers cu- the Pagans wcat t lis grave and offred

revoltgboShrin ouactionwih ta Rebls Prcouesan bonds of r uni nt acosirdino toaons of the Scotch people in the attempt victiss tpon it, as if he were a tute'ar

In Yonge Street, and opposite Ro Navy are ora recent e-stern Conie rence , force tprelacy' ona thern at the point oa geniis. Six months after is interment

Island. I know tat .Ol R. Goa ar orror-stricken at what they call the h sword-at the r s, the tortures, theis body was faund entire and resh, ih

var iai authority firor the Duke ai new heresy of Puseyisri. They view it thumb scrows, and the gibbets employed out tie icnss caverous odeur.'
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Luyalty of tie ltLpealmtI-.
That letter Mr. O'Connell thotight lmet

entirely every view or visi they coui
have. It disclainied ail intentinn o-f di,.

turbing tioir loyalty to their overeign.
and it would be impossible to disiturb or
dimlilinislh therir loyalty. Tlre ails n
portion of the subjects of the reains iiue
iiceroly attaclhed, or moe e firîim, in th cil

duty or allegiance tiant they were t. lhe
ithronie of their Sovereigtn, and vl" tîhow,-
peor istakeni Orantgeien et the incrl
iaik ot suppoiting the Qieei, ihey should
recullect that th.y (the Repeaters) %vire
le Queen's test friends. (Chicers.) The

t ranege party caluinisated her, and attemnp,
t.'-i lier hfe Over and over gain, ned the
nuiw tiad lier in tihraldoi. It vas lot, to
h e sure, a verv pleasing victory they la J

uoîained, but the attachmient and veniera-
iun itey (tie Ilepealers) felt for lier, and
the im uincip;cs tiev annoucnced, n ere ingre-
dients iin, and ormied a portion of tie pub-
hc maind in Ireland-(clieeis)-atd if
l, ncu cr Anicrca, or any other power
estsaateJ to interfere with ite dibinteres-
i.d aheIegiance tlcy bore ier, they should
s efýie their oflers with scorni, and treat any
mttenpt o' that kînd with thre deiestation it
imienteJ. (Cicers.) That was not the
conduct of M. Ledru Rottin, and tirir
oîhier generous friknds inF,, rance-that
was no their objec: their object wvas to
express their sympathv wiiii a nation
thlreatenied bv thoir ulers vith a calamily
out of the ordmnary bounds et tie dulies of
tihe Goveinnent. (flear, hear.) There
the3 .cre te countenance thens in their
îpeacef.. s:ruggle, ar.d it soemed they lied
arrere ptisen ut aidng theim if their con-
sututaonal liberty were assailed (Chieers.)

Ritt Y oF TnE£ IlIuM REPE.At.E.RS To TIE

t.DitA.O TIc ASSotIATION or FRANcE
"M e.rr.,n-squarc, Dubmn, 4th August, 14a.

"S.R-It ir ny pleasing duty to acknov.
ledga the receipt of the letter with which
you have honored, nie, and te express niy
iniiilnial tlanks for tiat letter. It is ai-
e, my pleasing duty ie convey te Vou the
respectful gratitude of the Repeal Associa-
tion for the sentiments ai liberality and
justice which you have displayed in that
communication.

"Wire understand each other perfectly.
Your presen: countenance and sympathy
:s liestowed upon men wha are struggling
within the liis of local and constitutional
principle of the rights and libertics oftheir
amti'e l and-of men who ldesire to use no
sthAr mans than those which are peacea.
bltmcans, have no other sfhcacy thau that
which ar:ses from their moral force and
power.

"You, indeed, alludo te another coutin.
gSncy, in vhich -cu may be disposed to
be more rotive in Our support. But that
is a contin.geuy which we decline go dis
cuss, tecauso ae now deem it impossible
t.:t i should arise, the British Gavera-
nizt-i, having retreceid every menace of il,
leail fo.rce and unjust violencc, and confn-
i1 i.e resi:tan-ce te our claims-if il ehall
caulîceue toosist tho.e ';nis--within the
ord.11ary chantne,: of Iegalized udministra.
linn.

"Ttat the Lzndon end Parasian jour,
a:z, belonging Io the claus inis.ic;l

to civil and religiois liberty, shoutd
imlisrepresent Our mutual intentions and
iioives, is a imtter of course, even whes
tii se ioi'esand intentionsure pubiicly ex-
ui esst.i, and have the advanlage of exhibi.
t1itgthe# turpitude of our caluuitinators. But
wea strougly apprelend tliat thle visit i ihicli
,eoi huave it sated that yout amight miake o 
to this cunuatry, vould nh luilst it nould be

fl no , ruct ;al utility, afford opportunity
f r fiu huer cailumIliy, and fur msiscilues ous

(dou14a i ttauty fab!e) insinuatiocns.
"pnut these gaounds wse deemi your

conI, pli oed visai to Ireland in ami thing
resemibiig a public capacity as bite.g, t0
say the lcast of it, preaiture.

*'Peinit lite r.sp'ctfudly to add, that if
ai a mo. o suitable ptriod > ou should ever
havoleisure anJ inclination to visit Ireland ,
I should be very proud, inideed, to bu per-
mnitted tihe lonor and favotr of exercbiitag,
dui ing your sojouri, the rites of hospitaliy
towiards you.

"To conclude, let me assure you liat
thre Irishi people are exceedingly gratified
by thre synpathy for their sufftinsgs, wich
you and your ioble-imiaded friends pro-
claim. You do us bijustice m lien you ap,
preciate our pranciples-tlicy are the prii.
ciples of democratic liberty, nitigated antd
secured by. the stabiîty of a restricted mo-
niarcly-thle principles of civil and rehigi-
ous liberty enforcing practical justicefron
ti e Government tu tihe mans), and giving
perfect freedon to conscience, tus con-
biniig the fi euedm of religion, the freedon
ofeducatioi,, the freedon of thre press, and
frecdon ofall popular institutions, %N uh the
fixity of ionerchiail authority, Tihis go.
nuine liberty caan bc mainta.jed and secur-
ed ouly on the basis of vencration for the
religious sentiment, and of dismintercsted
sincenîty iu p ractical rehigious observances.

'Be pileased. Si;, to accept the empia-
tic expressioan of the sentimentsof respect
and estecui %% hi which I have the bour to
be, your faithful and obedituit servant,

D .L O'CosnzLL"
Titis letter was adopted, and after more

contributions and enrolnents, lue called
attention to another subject-

ENoLISs SYMPiATIY-THE STATF. csURcIH.

To aeturu, saidthe Liberator, to a sla-
very nearer home. Tine Englisht Parlia,
nient has refused] even to discuss the grea-
test of our giievances. The making of
the Irish people pay for a religion tihat theY
did not believe to be true was a species of
cruelty equa. almost, te that of theRoman
eiperors, who compelled the Christians
ta eat in public the food that had been
dedicated to idols: Every humane being,
be he Protestant Presbyterian, Dissenter
or Cailieic, mnust feel a repuision in being
comnpelled to pay for the support of what
he bolieves to be dangerous errors.
(Hear.) He eulogized Mr. Ward's speech,
pitied :he narrow intellect exhibited in
Lord Elliot's miserable reply, and refuted]
some of his lordship's statements. Lordi
Elliot said that, but for the Union ther
vould have been no emancipation. Why,
theUr.ion was carried te prevent the entais-
cipation bill,ii'82 itîuepealed theactwhich
prevented the Catholics front being educa-
ted, and withdrew from i. Protestant
bishop the poroer to liceus Cutholie

scloolimasters. Tite Catholics were com- constitutional. (" Heur, hear," and
pletely freed from titis obligation by the chlers.) Oh, it vas delightfui to sco Ihuse
Insh Parliient; and the first brief lie men showing thiemseives up in this kind
ever got nt the bar vas frot a Catholic of way. (Laughter and much chocring.)
schoolmaster, vho insisted on obtaining He (Mr. O'Connell) hboed tht they
rte beneit of the statute in thtis respect. (tle Association) lied read the speech of
Thte Protestant bishop of the diocese sucd of his beloved friend and colleagueEd.
ilm for not having a license, and n ec- mnund Burke Roche, upon il subject of
clesiastical court pronounced m favor of the Whigs' claims te the warmest conltnen.
the bishop but his decision wras overrulled dation, and well worthy the attention of ail
by the higher legal tribunal of the Court true Irishnen. le meant to inove tiat an
of Queen's Bench, vhich decided that it extract from Mr. Roches' speech be inser.
was no longer incunibent on a Catlholic ted on the minutes, and ilat the thanksof
schoolmaster to have a licence. (HIear, the Association bu olTered go him, as a t.
hlear.) He ganed the point for his client, ken not merely of gratitude to the bion.
and this was the first professional triumph gentleman, but alse in order to mark their
he ever obtained. (Hear; lear.) In '92 unqualihed condennation of any alliance
tie Irish Parhatment opened te Catholirs withl the Vhligs. He had repeatedly illus.
the bLr, the armny as far as the rank of co, trated his alTection for them by a tamiliar
lonel, and tie navy as far as the rank of allegury, and declared that ho supported
captain, and the university in part, and no them for the same reason that Paddy thrust
doubt the true equality u as attainable- his lat in the broken window-not te letimievitatble %heu Catholics obtained the in the liglht, but te keep out the cold.
franchise. A more monstrous absurdity, (Laughiter.) That was the way ho treated
therefore, than that of whici Lord Eliot the Whigs. Thoy kept out the Tories,had been guilty, in asserting that emanci- but they let in no light, and be il known
pation was obtamed by means ot the to them tchat Ireland disdained and despied
Union, it was impossible for huma iat- threm. If they were in power to-morrow
gmnation te conceive. The Irish peop lie thouglht he iad influence enough ta kick
forced the concession of tiis question them out before they would be six weeks
fron the English Parliament-ycs,forced in office. (Cheers and laughter,) Let the
it ; for Peel, ai the tite that lie consentedg English parties fight lteir battles. Despite
te it, admitted that bis prneiples were net.csu ane, ad m i d glil hii n confess e e t nos, of W higs and T oriesthe R epeal w as.com,changed, and W ellington confessed that it is.Tietm afstprocngwnd ing. Thse tinme was fast approaching whenavas granted for nli other reason than this, their second movement would be made.
thiat, for right or for wrong, there was a Tie Tory papers were cavilling ait hisstate necessity for uts concession. ilear,] poject for an assembiy of 300 Repealers,
Heie help projectnfor an assembly 110 eelrenaven elp the g country governed by and endeavo-ed to show that what lie pre.such men . Only imagine a nman of such dicted was illegal; but lie wished to havemental pretensiuns as Lord Eliot being s expressly understood, the details of that
left te govern a country in a moment of pe. il ere ne a:rd. ahe ars

plan wvere not yet matured. [Hear, hlear.)ri and popitlar excitement 1 The only 1 Ho would consider themi with the most
member of the Mmnistry who meddled in jealous care-he would deliberate upontie debate was Lord Eliot. Lord John telous and by n ibere upgn
Russeil %vas absent a!îogether, and wi tirent by day and by nîit befone lie gaveRunssel wat nt a.iogether, and it them te the world- and he pledged him,
himi the great majority of his party. In 'self te this, that ne would not violate. the
fact, the question was discussed before law in the minutest respect. [Hesr,
empty benches. Te louse was counted hear.] But ho would rally old Irelana
out-the debate had died an abortion, and tili they had a free chosen Parliameent
would any man tell hia tait the Irish peo' sitting in the halls of College-green.-
ple oughît te rely for justice upon the Eng- (Great cheering.) The thanks of til
lisit Parliament 1 What said Seageant chair to.Mr. Roche iere then unanimous.
Murphy to that 1 Oh ! how obliged he ly voted. Several contributions were
was to Mr. Escott, on whose mnotion the paid in, including letters front America.
House was counted ! He did not know &c. Mr. O'Connell took an opportuaity
te which of the Messrs. Escott his grati. of expressing hit regret that ho had not
tudo was due for having coutted tihe bouse, Mr. Steels's letter on America, before
but for feur lie should nct thanik the right it was inserted, as he migit have been
man, lie thanked themr both. Were Ser. able to prevent itsappearance. He-bad,
geant Murphy's friends the Whigs 1- however, caused it to be confined te the
[Hear.] Why, Lord John Russell, the Freeman's Journal. After more contri,
ilier night, went out of lis way te say butions, &e., Mr. O'Connell begged Io

the Repeal Meetings were illegal.- - announce that by eleven o'clock. on Ibe
Now, mark the strange, the startling in- 15th inst., ho would be on Tara.hill
consistency of the man. This very san.e[
statesnan, who declared the Repsal meet-
ings were illegal, had, og a former oc- On Wednesday evening a meeting oftw
casion, esptobsed tu. cause of the Irish York Protestant Association wa bel ls
ntagistrates, and denounced the the Merchant's Hall, Fose Gate, is
of Lord Chancellor Sugden in dismissing City of York, fur the purpose ofdelivetig
them, as illegal and indefensible. But if a lecture on the blessings of the Reformes
Lord John Russell was righît in declaring tien, and thé necessity of hielping Irelad
that tite meetings were illegal, Lord Chan- out of tue bands of the Deii, who is the
cellor Sugden was right in distnissing the Pope. who l O'Conneli, &c. At the con'
magistrates for attending them, and Lord clusion of the lecture an Irisiman amed
John Russell vas wrong in having de- Hughes, a journeymar bitter, addrmesl
mounced te Ci.ncellor' conduet s un. the ueting. M displayed conidtrable
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inct iasking a string of questions, which) MIAGe.-The m ster of the American The resultofthiemasîter.atroke of rheo- scale on which dishonesty has been prac-
ould have been extrenely, incon.,I brig William Ash repors the (gllowing ,logical policy, was the conversion of i,sed iymen i ieponsí% sittdtions ist

en for the Reverend Mr. Mlyers to singular opticaldelusione-" Erig William thousands);! as the, Christien Advocate Lhe.forêties, breaehes of irust,.aasasslnai
answer. HRe stated he was an Irish, Ash, July 6,1843,15 min. pst eighîtp.m. used to say, it wasa "second Pentecost;" tionqnajrders, Ihe confiçtsof eminent

Pan, and proud to acknowledge birself ,-Being at anchor of the Pilgrims, River.!,and frôm ,Maine to Florida, and in men in poitical affrays ttheþowie knifo,
P Irish Catholic, and called upon the rev, St, Lawrence, .to wait, thi.tide, firte wea- the Broadway Tabernacle. and Exeter aid h ç pistol, and the, dis>sitio maaL

1Iend lccturer to say which of the Refor. ther, and light wind, iwas called 0ly oufHlsuch a skbuiing f aluihiiwas fesied by .the rising generasiq n. he late
ttinslhe would have advised the Irish pilot,'William Russçll, saying iliere was a1raised, that unbelievers were terrified, iots of this -city, let all the se

People to join-that witich was introduced ship salir.g in ,the air, ii the dire:cioni and:it was:generally sspected thatSat te result of the scattering Bibles throrgh
b7 the confiscation of the 1huirclh and .pointed out, L: distinctjy saw.hrappetr4*a9.rregularly Wused up.» Thefa the land. The Bible was onço venexat-

tbbey h.nus-that Forty,Two Articles, 'nce Pf a-full-rigge4,ship,.undev fuiksaiil, missionaries sent home astonikhitn#..e. W it is nothing but a stumbling,
hicih were inspired by the Holy Ghost. pssing very swiftly.over the land, in alcounts of their success, ending always block for thensincere; it was once res,

9r tiat.of the Thirty-Nine Articles also S. S. W. direction. I watched it with thie1 with a special. rsquest to forward-more pected as the word of God. now it is
Pred by the Holy Ghost. He then spy-glass, until to my view it vanished money,. more books, more trunks'or made the word of man and stuck for,

fled the lecturer to deny that eah çof into smoke. It was wilnessed alsu by clothes, cottons and broadeloths., Whilùtwaxd in every controvecsy to do the work

tiese Reforniations had been frced upon the pilot's-apprentice, Denis Glei -Wm.» these wero-ready at hand for distribution of perjury-ta swear for tif4 sides!: It
Irish peolk under the colour of the Morrish Ma ster."-16id. nothing could surpass the zeal of the hea is throvn ini ,th dust of the Common

tshcart, thigliuîer ofthe sword, and them to become Christians. The Hn Schools, t is looked upon as a1 task, and
,*d the cannons'roar ; and that the Pro, TUE BIBLE SOOFETY. cloo -wman vanied a calico dresg, ihe 0 coi>equently treittud with thet same

st Çltant religion had been the greatest carse . naked savage h:d sêt his heart oh a shirt, respec. 'as a Geography, or an A rith-
It is time th at the 'good. Whic bose,"er inflicted on his unhappy country .O in the Isends ofthe Pacific the were inepe.t cieties was to.produce, -holld begin to il7 E re1 ervdayaeruai nhconirmertced witlt sacrilegt, progress% oite at pouetoi eîn t reIInd tteI>cG îe enam;cit borînenced wtsareepoesshow its fruits 'in the world. Somed great want ofpantaloons, if we may cre' Evs are every ay accurnulating, and

th battle blood, nisery, and starva. for dit one of tie letters frotn the missiona- men will open the reme-
twenty y ears ago thègrand panacea for d il b1 As a disproof of the alleged igno . ry field and is it to be supposed tht y wl e, probably, tO late. If the cir,
ail!diseasés of'the mmýd'was tfie erCulal fte of Irishmen at the lime of the so:tnfh be eod a Christianity would be rejected when such >cçation of the scriptures as a book, wasî e lie asserted Bib~ le. he *orld' was stW n.' , ywrisch0

Reformation, le asserted that as e t m o w t ise .prîzes would attend i profession ? They t tbe the nicans intended by Arnlghtyned with the clamors'of*th'ose w ho assertP oEbgish parsons could not preach iaS r b-ieved and they were clad the clthes 1a r the conversion.of the w.lJd,,e
s ea that the Scriptures iwould re vol ù il' og-dnlhvedpie.makn,9-they were comianded to preach .. 'wore em land sol;didithdir Christitvrit woud nut have deprived manktnd, vftprize society, eradrcating al is vices, ndmÊatin, asthe Irisht i general. ha a îiso when there was nd nw sulv. he Redemption was

,kàI > 1 ~establàish m every heart a m"illenitiuOWledge of the LaAin language. He re Why did not-sgeneïrnoosr BrothrJonaao dof ieveryopportunity ot
such as never before had dawned Wo y dud not' generous drtithàr'aJoorf f yred the lecttrrer to Taylor,a History thanabad out'mored Goneral'ifackson prourin g the sacred.voluîe 1or, Jfjeen,mankind. Wherever'the-Evangelieps -, ,ont Civil Wars ofIreland." He con-h hr vete t khe».k the- Pet exploded. RiEal h edyears . 'Tbeworld wascon,directed their atItention, there they fot*r. ..~ddy boldlysrating lie should be glad*. .- E;tae umled *down :speculaion a verted before the inveo Ofcf prinuag;
every ting, as they termed t White

lin opport nity lpoving froihisto for the hearvest.' lon y oe a ie kn od the hond ad kiled outright, the truth was known befQre the presg, as
lasdhatProtestanisipmas the cuise e, po fooswe r tipi e men itrned to'work:andi learn ed thg.ea though of, and neyer d d the yorld en,

Iréland ' stdatnd tled upon .all who symt - avaldef adollar, and began tO thinklthat .jSycentu.ries of more truee'on duróng
S.pulp t was inanl ecst-oacy, theipreacherés,N(tlîised with poor s'iffering afflicted Ire- grtcious and the rintesending money to convert eatens or which every work of ercy and Godh,

ld grace ous andcthe'rnrfnrers atî, old wqetie r e for the Quen,men never saw such a revival,'children son expensives&cale, was aconsidera. .ess was perormed, than mn those.ges
tIhlic Irelantd, antd Repeal, wjemetgave their penniesî conert he heahe ble hsmbugand versy like :the Fre i hoe niddle ages it which

a. waîr ots" A therîws bot aneers because his. mind isAndkla ost enthusastic respose fru a te Ppe was paralzed, as g inas water ts' An effor iax
j yei y fle iteesdig.dHighes ed, with fear f utter destructn and he made torevive the old feling by the con and hîs heart'unforpvîg.

tthe whole of h aadress wasiversion of the negroes win obtained, pos4 The world knQvs, or ia beginninI to
aplauded, wliclh must hlave spoke h rk esianof the vessel in which they were kow what tle circulatiorI of ih Bibj bas

pátîtngu d to the reverendi declai- cint keree was t orte rlsg v oeconfaed They were converted in Conl proc'uced. If no oth'er evil than te fi-
s Ihat their.unholy cfjing was nearly t beinfor eieve sne neuticutyea, veriy they learned the lowming which we extract from, the. Bos-

n it-ibat least in the city of York the Bible ha bein scîptered over al beauties of Christianity in Connecticu tonChristian World, a Unitarin paper,
d comon-sense are taking place eart n languag whic ae '-hy were sent ack their ow had been the result, well nay everylover
pperybigotry,,and antiCath known, a i guages which are c under th care of sme Rever f Christianity morn for the dqgradaion

enc-od Tablet. end -Irîeachers, al -Southern Africa, il Io which unwise men, but wiser in thernot known, aJýd never will be. known
the GrtonShoRooms, in)Fi t'liebandtpress was not sufficient, so ws gined,wouid beconvertedthrough geeratin tian cldren of the ligt,G-r-dfj ave Ouc teogbd

Anare, on Tuesday,a meeting was applied die aiteain-power t the manufac: their icnstrunie.italiy-but letters have eaed red ath ao p f tr-.the
j~~S~nare, Tuèsday, ~~ ~ ~ ~ ieén rerei#e,I, ndu tis hestta suay nYing tlsdrviltooUtçwhfG>d

whicllad )fó hs Object " Ithe tanni- ture pf modern Bibles as they do II dtspi l beereëdedhad t iebsio sytotin
'4in of the old monster. Poery, ani ing longyarns, and every' body Sud aboutîthe eiruer of the Connecticut neo,t churches

yarn', enomet, ossi ci u an fr iii a statuoF
drabing of it froin its modern mantU the *ork 'i nearly done--we have made phytes. I is enough o know, -t o met

eyisM." This "monster in a mantle''an alliance with stern-hura for thetheir return to Africa theya weled trouble. The great fatly of Chrgana
%4..i.i , teare i a lamentable state of disorgaza-

A sorely terrified il seems the rev. A. S. conversion of the world- wo's afraid ofr about and turned abdtit and jumped Jim
heobald, who unlike bis Christian the Pope now ! Crow*' for te special amusement of:th ton. In Sctland the unity of the E

î,4 Ithlais roa norike the heabtitoai tuablished Scotch Church has ceased. la
sake, could not frighten away the It cannllot be demied, th it for miny years Vms0hnr Engiaad, the Episcopal Church, oncewith his roar ; nor like the heatleni the wcrk went bravely on. But whispers Tog il omrshv e

could fri iîten wc k braveiy on. Btit wliis1i so unfortunate am ongst the H eathen, per- th u h im p regnable and a I peace, has itîs% $ is Lalage, with a clear consci- bîqan touoit aroundi that te heathen did
o thé error of te w if of hhe S a-anot Lkow how l re a, tai te tan i. hps they haie done wonders in civili ed opposing interests. he lancie t Ir-

terrorhtherefro t n the S wh torea aee rancua. and christian countriies. n · Engliand for areby, and the Oxford 'chool are at iog-ei Hé and ohers ra tions of the Scriptures wereeridiculousli c Iometnthtuhymgisrp e edinstance, where the laborersi in the Col gerhleaus. n America, .th old sehpol
et gh es, as was labely atated in the lHouse and new school IPresbyterians caniot fad0 thmlg off the welfioftheTiacti. leaves of the sacred volume, theEgyp, or Cormons, knew noting of Jesu2 resit for the soles of theic feet. Th, 5los

ofGleohall, and great nany reý- tiant plastered his walls with them, andi Ch àist ! Whre theorrupon prevail- logians at Princetown, New Hîwei, An-
$ëndemeien :and venerable iadies lte Hindou conv.eted themn iniu carptets, ing in the M4anufactuîin.g districts:was £0 dover, Ohio, and Oberlin, .once udî;ed,

r çaway, andç those whîo attended dq.. Herte was sad profauation ! To .reme~dy hoîrrible, that its vgry eOorrnity threwv. now entertain rearkable dider-ence~ of
td'veral spehsabout shatking the. this wanit of sense, it was deemed adi upco on the trwth-of the develope- opainioni and faitat. la lthe FIpiscopal

te t centa rsleite ble to e.nd out Evapgeical colones thie ments made by the Commnisiaots. ln Church, to, there are hig4hgirch, fnd
t f t»he Chµrch ahits sadthf pepple were appeaIb4 lo, their liberAhity England Whichione of t own~ sons calls low chu rch partie..: Theo Methqdits håve

P in.mi whith~ it flousfrhed.~, was uotîexhaust~ed, a.nd schoolçnasten.e Lhe 'DeiPa4 stye," onsaceount of the their Episcopal and4'rogg~ant Schgols.
sinc when, lethdistúan er physicians, preachers,4and preachers disgutin viceq whipt have overspread With the Daptis.ts, thy:o are :hose who

Peyty oltae p h te tri, wives ypung ladies and young..ge::tlè-.(Aa4ç ja. d , holdîçp olose comraatnion, qnd th~ose who
t nae sy! edpre iuks an anbx n hthv h BbeSoite co, r ore libeça. With the Ùaive sa)at,

u d lnsad ir pd -e, cuartsc µd logce, aphepdh ib- We there BbeSceue acm~ are Restoraniomtstaan ~iraeists.
*nP¢a ow ce cllisidaw hçs, heptd1isr pîished for'îhe UJnited Sttes? Let the ui-rm~ ihBQuakers, even," there are the

asdedshu nlopge>r be4toConvc >the.>easdJytrong howthou ad th1. ,eersal complaintnio dailyî told in:aMost otd udhooiand lte Jiicks¢sr--CMa*k.
j da.rk maided Papistî 6 . .evry zlewspaper; tes'ify.2 Lei the vas. Tlegrap1t



Tle Catholic.

Fein the Tate. space to which ho has confined hunself . .ome as t was under Pagaism, deeta i lie c e. r mysteries; m thle later of which theand as It becamse uagid r tht, Iideco, vu iink wa discern a change of popular dactrmuo vas evenl iîore asid.Pope,. 2 vole London. Mladdtr, 1&l.e pl4n--very natural, and, n% thmk very uously and me:o impîressively icu!caitad,
This is a very remarkable work; an forturate. lin tIhe earlier 'ortions of the while i tIhe forier vas imnpnrted theerudite conscientious, and cloquent dis., first volsme the author has tried lis hand ' griat secret' of the imposture of thesertatton. Indeed, wo have reason ta be ai a sort o dramatic management, inl popular worship, the luglier doginas o

surprised ai finýg such a work issue which, though uuider the forim C sperci'- une God and the spiritual imortiiiy,from a Protestant poblaher, and un- es and inagina'ry scenes, he h is givei us anu also the infinite importance of main)
udorned by a Catholic name on the title. many able aid lerned disquiinuins, Le ta nuig it ail liazards the Imposture as apage. We have had recently nany lis- yet, as a drwmiatibt, fiilcd titterly. Ilis comenient political instruient. Tlhetorenal treaises in which bywriters.not ot chiracters ru no cliharacters ai all; aid fourti chaliter describes the undermiin.
our faith, a certai degree O justice is lis eloqucuce, in!tead oh being the clo, of this old systemn by the , frce puquiry'donce o Catholie actors on the stage of quenceof the prose po, t, ie(whiat i iis most of SOcrates und lis successors. the grud-human afluirs, and a certain degree of naîturall) it eliquenice f ai uccoii- ual degradation of ail the religions festiCathoiciy of tone is adopîed in appreciat, pilihed arator. i\aw, no ta n thbiigs can vaits ina aivowedly licntios and insining the course of great oventq. We have be more diitinct thun poetical aud uraio et re milumniery, and the gradual rier of
had Voigt and Ilurter, Guizot and Pal rilcail sAli, and fev are they Vho have thIi Eiiiean philosophy, by a hich sen.
grave, and in a lower degree Ranke, bui able to cobinàkie both. We respect- suility and liheism were refîned aind re.But in the vorks of none oh themil have fully 'uggest liat vu r author is nlot ai his duced toi syntem, yet without extiiguuiîi.wu'e met with tlihat justness of judgment small iuimiber. But nithout thi-z, enoiugh ing altogeîher that instinct of imiortalit%
and perfect souundn:eas o feelhng which prai,e is leit hîiin. lis eloquence is of whici u philosophy uias been able to rot
characterize the production now be-foie that soit that w'ell befits ain histori-Im. out oifhehuman seul. llinvingshiownhivus. Tue author-be lia Protestant ori Il is wtighl, serious, and impressi've ; the laly pilgrim:,th:en entering mio RomeCathlic-has succeeded in producing on waii luile occasitnal toucels indeed-not wVas prepaied with a niessage and a secretthe decline and fall of tha Roman .i.- ungrac fui, lor ungrateful-of wital, if n.hich shiould prove ta this diqsolute in-ipire, and the reproduction under iew tie book had been pubbshed lit Dubhn, de.perate Epicuirean roule tiat sane tanforms of Roman influence by Ile Popes ne night have caped Iihberi 'v colourig, bad risen froni the dend and brouiglh tid-and tIhe Churchs an original and most val- but nuo mii.ian suffice ta give a charac- mngs of anoiher wo rl, and of the atlain-uable work-iar more valuable, indeed, tero ta lhe sitle, and lire perfecily war- mi.it of victory over death, our nuthor tthan we ut first anicipated fromi ils title ranted by tIh haf imagmu ttive fora lie carnes St. Peter, and his meek compa, i
and gereral appearance. has chenii as he vbehcle ofis tioughts. in. St. Mark, into ore of the fofrt%But, while we have been thmus highly lits nanmuive si le is clear, parspictous Roman Palaces, the luxury and effmnm -gratiicd, the verv cac-'llence Of Ilhe-e and anîmmumaed ; and wlenl q·mirtng lis fic- cy of tvicih are well dîscribel. In iisvolumes has in part rendered us dssatig. titious scenes lie comes, in the nuiiddle a palace " the first he met," St Peter be. n
lied. The exclent author bas done bo lis work. to the niaied facts and narra- Sins lis mission, and is thrust out vio,much that we can hardly help askimg tes of htury, lie leaes itu ta be de. lently and ignoimnousiv. Thue salîlii
why ho lias rot donc mure. He lias pru$ JsmJtd. clipter contamis a drainc dialogue, the
duced an t:uqJent l.nertation, a serts Ji is imposible, uithe short comlpass substance of w'hichs is taken froi the
ofgraplic sketches,a work o deep thuught, to wldhih aC are nucessarily confined, to "Tusculan Questions," îri which Lucan. s
and patient investigatin-nby has le gîle auug hle an adequate anmysîs ou Seneca, &c. &c. Lar parts, and in tt hiic s
not produced a history ? He has shown, sa iimlportanlt ut production as the one w'e tley endeavour by vigue and baseless rail ithe roter of a grent iistoriuzn, nby are niow treatig .of Stil less is It nossi. phdlosopohical rcasonings to adiniîister shhave w'e not the fruits of hut p Cr ? ble to glve any adequate notion of its cou- coifart to Servilius Pudens, " a veie,
IIe h-s toucied twith a mas'er-hand tipon lent, by c.uxacil ; bu, tte must try what rble senator, froum whoe embrace a soi omostofthe great and difficult.subjects that tne can do si both tvnys, Lot us talte aid heir, a )outh ofextraordmnary promn r
occur on the confines of lt civt!izations the lursi ùook for an exanpule. Il cor 'se, had been tara away by death."
-- the breakinig up of the of dPragan and sistsofihimrteen chalpers. ''ie firnt chai, Thi dialogue opens the way for a deli -lytu rou din ailo u ripon utte Cly for aIçl
the founding ofthe ne i Christian-he ter opens wv'it the approach of St. Peter neaton frcm Tacitus of the unsutterable -uias touched then. and in many instances ta Roime alorg the Appian tay I bare. baseness and loathsomeness of the condi.
h hias even wo-ked themi up in detail; fouted and ailence." A round hini are tin Of the uppor classes-thue best educa-with consumma:: ability. e'a supposel imatîginled embassies witl coctly gibus, ted and iost lofty-speaking-innder thewe must attributo it ta the diffidence ua- euvoys froma the climes of India, astrolo- tyranny o Nero, and in particular the gl
.ural to one who knovs better than the gers from C!aldzoa, ierchards and ma- hulîow villainy ai Seneca and Lucan.
less icaried, ail the difficuhies of his tank, gicians, priests and sorcerers. Asia ic T.e seveilh chalpt, trents of thme inluence In
and whot naurally shriiks foin compei- muonarclis, 'looritsh kings, and Patrthi.a cf reigion, the old Pagun surersiions, :1tion vith the great names that have pass, satraps, I beaiung the trbule and tIhe as the corner-soneof the Rloman Eipire. :ed over the ield before him, tiat lue lias offer.uig ai ail ieople to Ilte quelen of eum the bminuîg pruaciple If ils lelerogeneoul tchosen ta cast in such a irnagneunary shape pires and the domicile of ail th Gods." elemneums, and the source ofi the aristocra- luta work that well drserves a noble aid lic meets coming from lhome ta the su. lic authlority front tIse beginnig. In the of
more cnduring garniture. We humbL burban seiulchues by the w ay side,the pa, dow'nfalil of this relugious element, Dur nu- oi
veuture ta thinuk, huoweer, that aur au, geants and processions of'Deathi, in whihi thor teachles us tu sec thme loosening of ithoricannot stop tlere le is. Ils book thse Epicurha population ai Rome,devote the bnding principle, ho, destruction of tieis, indeed, no criticism on Gbbon's great to scnsuabty and pîractical Atheisn, sailu arstocratic authority, Ihe, commencement
and abon-nable history; it is anev and recognized, houIgli after a groie.que fas. of anarchy,uUnvarnisbe4pnilitary violence. aioriginal work in every lespect, and stands ion, Ihe sacrediess of death and the ii- the reign o( brute fqrcq, and the cause, o
upun ils wntn basis. But yet iLt furnisies perishable hopes of immortahty. in the quenst downiall of ,hn ernpire.. Th' es
an antidate ta Gibbon's poison, and s-p. . second chapter va have a d,.ueription of eighut chapter shov us hov the writing a'pliesa miasterly outline ofa history which what St. Peter, in his pilgrimage ta Ciccro and 'the.vgwgd. infidehîtv o oiuhould be written ta depict for Christians Rome, must have seen of tlhe various Canar," tended to fifuse scepticism cy
those all-momentous scenes oi the mod. modes in vhich the affection of the sur,. amoig all classes, and thuspo revoluion- th
ern nor!J, which Gibbon has depicted forvivors for the diseased displayed itself; izethle staie. ln the înnth chapter the OAtheits and sensualists. and a dissertation on the Il double wor philosophical dialogue, interrupted for a ruaIt seoms clear to us, on a first perusal 'slip" imported from Egypt, by which time by theso disquistiions, is resum, mofthes: volumes, thagt their author, hav.. anang the people the notion of future re, ed by Seneca,. and by Cassius, who .ving now cast ils inetal for the girst time wards and punislments was uusiduously denounuce the day-dreams of philosophy. .aninto ils piesent mouli,has ben not a LitIe maintained. The tuird chapter reats of pronounices au aarly deauli a blessing. W
hampered by the very opulence of his the initiation into Ihe inner or more mys- execrates religion, utters a curse on the ainateriais, snd the niarrowynens of the terious worship, the gleater and the les, day of lis birth, and exclaims that n ont a

"but a ruthliels demon c ýulàî a il
111i i l:o this lerrestrial 'Pariarus." Wi

ctailîloso lçal ravingse ti, writernbly
cont rets s Ch risïi inii:v. in wii the lotbtiesIt dreanis or i whio tihe pcf alo.
lion ; and mntroduces St Peter ta thecon,
drence to proclain his authority a, th,

vicegerent of a crucified God, and as aba,
proctically ta solIvO the problera p a 'reburrection, both by his own testimony algo Christ, and by his power ta rostore th,
disconsolae Catler lo comfort in' raisiqh;s half.currupIted child from the jawsueih. Wliih this niracle, nid adeser:on or its various effects upon tih
there a.sscmbled, ie first book closes.

In giving thNq analysis. we halva the
lie firbt, and, it sone respect4, the worsi,
ar, at least, tha lcast satisfac'o; Or thei
ix books into vlich! tihese two volumes

ire divided. We have selected it both
,ecùuse il is the first, and because even
lie Ineagre ou'fnc we have been ab leto
gve wil suflico ta prove howvjudiio05iy
nr author has selected his topics1, withwihat a truc understanding of his subjecte has at the outset ,ut his linger upon
e essential conditions of hie problem
hich unas to find ils solution in the dea.

ruction of ne eminre aid Ihe producionf anitlier. Ile has gonle to the heartof
le Monai Etpire in viewing it undet
s îchgieus aspect. Wili Gibbon, the
tomatn Empire is a miiîtary monarchy
erived fron a military aristoeracy, and
eflgion comes upon the scene as a com,
arvnively unýsser.îinl adjui:t tu i.e hu.
an elements ti the drana. 'ie pre.ent writer, with a truer insiglit, sees tll
eligion of superstition as the animating
pirit of Rouie whilu ilt flouribhed ; andia
e decry of thiat spirit le secs the decayf the empire. Ile secs ChristianityaLo
omt its true point of.view, as a great
piritual, monarchical hierarchy, atdead.
war with-not an accidnt of old Rome

-but with its inmost lifCessencO; and
[cceSsfully struggling ta replace tleold

ody aind! soul wvithl a new body and sol,
atored, regenerated, and disenthraled.

'hesecond book ti rows a retrospectti
ance over the earhier history and wu-
g greatness of the Commonweahh, ils
iseries, factions, and muassneres, and
e final establisliment of Ihe empire. Il
en traces the application of tlhe prophe.
es of Daniel. Aflervards it gives a
Uly picture ofthe cottmporary history
Nero, the murder or ils mother by t!#
mperor, the base servilily of is coe
rs and senate, the burning of Rom,
e pcrsecutionof the Christians, and ti
tward splendour and promisod eteroit
ihe Empire. Fron that point it sketL.
, often in great detail, throogh the ru,
aining four books, Ie Ibading incidesh
history up ta' the compleio1 duiha

cle in the cmancipation of Romi from
dominion o tihe East, the tqiuniphof

thodox Clristianity ovet thb barba.
ns, and tIe coniolidation oilall theset
nquests in the Coronation of Chare
gaic. Tbrougli il, j, miglîty éuieuitunis we cannot, of Coure crin
d ue must noty bid íarewell, to a work
ich lias given us very great sWt*
tion, with[an extract, as in sone so:8
np'e of our author's style and mann
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The Catholie.

r CONUISTEY.
We cuit the followinîg from lie "lan-

Y t of the Cross" of ithe 19th inst:-
.4 jour, CArvin.- We have not thouglit

necessary ta pursue The Presbyterian
fther than we bave aiready done, on tho
bject of Calvin's ordination, No proof
s yet been adduced in answer to our

tpeated cille, tiat lie ever received or-
nation.' Sote of our Church contem-
raries, however, are supporting us in
r position. The Editor of thie Church

lironicle and Record says, "l We have
epeatedily said that John Calvin was
ever an ordained muinister. Beza, fhie
contenporary and intimiate friend of Cal'
in, omits to mention his ordination, wien
writing the life of thie main. la ail the
writings of lis contemporaries thera is no
allusion to his ordination." Thie follow.
ing fact is aIsa stated by the venerable
.ditor of the Utica Gospel Messenger:-

The Rev. Henry Kollock, D, D., a cIer-
iyrnan of the Presbyterian Church, a very
popular preacher, a Professor at one time
in the College, or Theological Seminary,
ai Princetown, Ner Jersey, and afierwards
thePresbyterian minister at.Savanah, Ga.,
began, as well known ta his friends, thre

preparation of a life of Calvin. Whie
prosecuting theo undertaking, le stated ta
is with others, that lie had not been able
fo satisfy himself that Calvin was ever
.rdained, and added, thiat if lie could not
show eile fact, lie would not prosecute tle
undertaking. The book never appeared,
thougli Dr. K. lived niany years aifer
making the declaration above mentioned,
We believe thera is one estimable nai
living in New Jersey who recoilec:s this
fact."

This is ail in aile e of te silliest scraps
fhat met us for some imie. John Calvin's
erdination-only think of it ! In the inie
of common sense what bas Protestantism
to du with such a question, that Protest.
satisi whose principle dces, because it
nusit, place Joe Smîih, the Mornion leader,
On the sai plat-forui anmlhority aye,
even wvith I is Grace of Canterbury, so far
as Ordnation is in thea question. Vhat
has Protestanism either ta gain or loso in
the event ofJohn Calvin being ordaiied
or noti

Though we presume nt ta derlme iow
fur the 'Bflaîner" niay' have pursued the
"Presbyteriun" un ihe subject, did we
notilhve in tie days we do, we would givt.
expression to our surprise et the appear,
snce of such a paragraph. But we zire
not surprised; especially when wa recol-
lect certnin ncts of Iarliament, and how
the Ilead of God's church in fhe persan
Of the # * 0 * •Elizabeth of England,
supplied ail defects and sa forth, and thos
mzanufactured a flimsey veil ta bide the
uaked features of thre "'Bonner" sclool,
whilst thei Independent Parliament made
nO such ungodly provisions for tha des-
Sendan:s of the Rountd-heads, who mus,
therefore Le sneared at on the subject of
John Calvin'a ordination ! But wdI not
Iuprejudiccd men Inugli at the empty,
contempt ious iretenlsions cf fie supercil
lious cliqua ta %which the geilemen of thie
"Banner" belongs. especially wheu hliey
reflect what tait genteel school-ayewitih
al its muawkish, apieh aspirations after
the real grandeur of the Prelatic heritage
-- *hat, that very genteel school would
bo, were it net for a mero net of Parha.
ment, or the would be chance discovery
oftheLambethforgery ! Softily: soifly,
Mr, [ranner. Moot nlot such ie ques,

tions. Lve in peace with your brother fears and the follies of the supporters of JUST PUBLISHED,
of tha Presbyterian. You are boith good the existing state of things.-London THE PROTR TANT or NEGA-
Protestants enough in your own way. Morning Chronicle. 7IVE-PAIVII 3rd Edition, by the
You both preaci Protestantism-and that, Very Rov. W. P. McDonald, V. G.
according ta the Charleston Observor- ELECTtIC TELEoRAFIt.-The velocity ê' Orders fur tho above very interesting
IS NOT THE REVELATION MADE of Wleatstone's messenger lies reaclhed a work are requrqd ta be sent to Ille
BY GOD. Proh Pudor / After that maximum whid can safely be said of but Catholic Office immediately, as only a
hunt up Ordination titles 1!--U. S. Ca. few ihuman things. The speed is about very imited number of copies are struck

tholic Miscellany. 120,000 miles a second. A message ofF -- Single cop.ies in cloth, la. ad.

._.___.. . could go fron Bristol ta Birmingham in Iamiltoi, Sept. 6,1843.

CONTAGoN or PLAOU.--Cairo, June 1,1400 ofa second, or round tre globe, il O. K. LEVINGS,
28.-Some very important results have a vire could bo laid for it ta travel upon, UNlDRTAEIER,
been obtained by tie commissioners who in one,fifti of a second. The messages E P TF.CITULLY itîlorms ire Inhabitanu

have becn sent by ie Russian Govern- upon tihe Blickwall railway, opon part of has oupened an UNDERTAKER'
ment ta this t auntry,in order ta niake ex. Ile Great Western, and sanie ailier rail j WARERIOOM in Mr. Il. CL.tnK's Pre-
perinents as go the contagion of plague, ways, ara carried at this extranrdinary mises, John Strect, viere li will alwnys
and the means of arresting tie propagation rate. Thre bells in tihe Huse of Coninions have ou baud every sizt of plain ad ec
of tie virus. One niost satisfactory con. are rung by i, and its uses are extending. .Iitly fluisled OF, WlInui, Cher:y and

_________i>îî, COFFINS,
clusion lias been already coma ta, and if Togetherwith every description of Fune
nothing more be donc, that conclusion, To SuPrrtss Dust.Li;so.-A very nu- rai iipiiedlages.
must lead ta thre early modification and merous meeting of noblemen and gentie- (7» Funierals atteiided on thre most ren.
final overthrow of tie whole quarintinie men was leld in London, on the 41lt o i ge for the use ai Hrarse,
sysiem, as at present constituted ; for tie Auig. ta consider and adopt a nemorifl io ithl Dresses, is £1.
commission have come to tihe unanimous tihe Queen, asking lier ta niake sonie de- Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1848.
opinion that articles ofany sort, after hav, cided and public manifestation of hier aver. DENTISTRY.
ing been subjected ta a temperature of sion ta the unchristi.n practice of Duel- R. REED. M. D. Operating &s,
from fifty ta sixty deg. of Raumur, cannio ling. Viscount Lifford was called to theiN * geot Dentist, uiuld respectfully
communicate the plague. i Chair, and among those present were Lord annouince to thie Ladies and Gentlemen àf

Thre conmmissioners collected a large R. Grosvenor, Lard Il. Cholmondely, Sir Hamilton and its adjoinsîig towns, that hhasl h.catcd liimseif îîermmnenthy in the
quantity of garments, of stindry tissues, Edward Parry three Admirais, and a con' tovi of Hamilton where lie vill lie happy
and of susceptible raw materials, which siderable number of Arm> and Navy offii; to wait upon ail whol wisi to avail thnM*
were thorouglily impregnated with the cers. Tie niemorial was read and agreed selves of his services.
supposed virus of the plague , tlese were ta, and a deputation appointed ta present 0?» Consultation gratis and chsesu
placed in a chamber, heated by a stove to it. A vote ofi tanks noved by the Chair- N. B. erions or Familes who desir
tle temperature of between fifty and sixty man, he stated, in returning thanks for the it may be waited inon at the r resider e.
degrees (Raumur,) somae portions loose, compliment, tlat ithe institution for the Office at Chaffield's Great Westernt
saine portions tied lightly, others closely suppression of duelling already numbered Hotel, King St.
pressed togethser, and athers in cases lier- 416 members, of whmn 23 were noblemen, liamilton, &ept. 0, 1845.

metrically closed ; ley were subjected ta' 15 sons of nblemien, 18 Members nf GENERAL GROCERY,
e heat for 48 hours. Geeris 32 Colonel., 56 Captains QUOR:
Sixtysix persans, of al iges and tem- lie Royal Navy. 26 Majors, 42 Cptains A ND P R 0VIS10 N ST OR E.

peranients, including Turks, Egyptians, in lie Aanmy, 26 Lieutenants, and 28
Syrians, and Negroes, wero clad in the Barristers. B RANI GAN begs to an.
garments, and put in thre closest contact T* nounce ta his friendâ sud thre pub.

.iîlifle articles wlicl lîd been ttus hIat- PAYMlEY 'S RECEIVED. lie, thai he Ias recommienced his old caill-
St. Catherins-Rev. W. Park. Mc- ;ing,at his fimer stand, next door ta Mr.

ed. Thec board of health, and tli various Doanglh. for Messrs. A. Chisholm and Erclestones Confectioîinry Shos King
iedical authorities at Cairo, vere called Thos. O'Brien, (Thorold,) and D. Mc Street, where lie w Il keep f' sale a ge-
mn ta exercise the necessary controul and Enrey, and Dauii Cassidy, each 7s Gd. neral ass.rimencof Grocerucs, Liqaors,dy
surveillance over these very important ex- Toronto-S. G. Lynn, Esq., $4. P

Belleville--Rev. Miciiel Brennan. for 0 - Cahli paid for al Mniteu Pea-
periments. Messrs. Richard and Stephien O'Brien, due'n at the market prices.

The result lias been, tiat not one single cach 15s. and Join Donagli and James llmiitnii,Jtune. 1843. 4

person of the sixty-six has been aitacked Speace, each 7s 6d. 0 N O T I C E,
by a plague, or his lîeadkhi affet ted in tie Oakville-Mr Chiarles Reynolds, 15s.
sligliiest degree by tlle experînicis t' JVillianston-1H. M cGilhhs. Esq., for THE CO.'ARTNERSIIIP hertn-

Mossrs. John Hay, Angur liecDuald, fore existine between Henry Giroupd
which lie lias been subjected. (Front No. 6), and Hugh McGillis, each and Reibert Mckay, Lirery Stable KeeR-

The commissioners state that thle qualiiy 15s., ali for V. 4. ers, is this day dissilved lby mutual con-
of tlie maierials has not been in any may 1a sent, auid aIll debts due to rite above Firm
deî.riorited b>' the nction cf tire lini CATROLI BOOKS. are requested fo hie paid imniediately se
deiterired by tetio of the arou ma eiat * . .enry Girouad or Robert MceKay, whoe
that the colors cf the various manufactur' UST Received, and for Sale at the will puy ail acenunts due by sid Firm.
ed articles have nnt been dimmîed or qj Catholic Offlice, King Streer, a few HENRY GIROURD,
changed ; that tie experinents have been copies of fite following Books and Tracts: ROBERT McKAY.
aitendedaiti scarcely any cost, and iliat Pvrayer Books, Witne@n to the signing
aendeithy ia3ibusLe obancd aindhat be Catilolic Pifty, of fite above
security cay itc be obiained against ec e Flowers of Piety, LEAT Dow.:sc.
communication ofplague at an exceeding- Parih ta Paradise, lanilt.n, July 21. 1843.
ly small expense. Thi Scapit ar, R O Y A L E X C H A N 0E.
A large volume of correspondence on the Tink Wil On'', KING STREE T.

subject of quarantine lias lately been pre. Anglical Virtu, HT-CANADA.Medit tiusamd Prayers. IAILSON DEVEREUX.
senied ta Parliament on tirie motion ai Dr. Hamilton. Septuimber 20. 1843. DI' XELSON DE VEREVX4
Bowring. No doubt lie or some ither T. BRANIGAN
mîtember of Parliament will cre long again 1s "W"PÈn
call attention ta a systen so unenlghiened The Hlghest Price i CASH for
ard barbarous as that which nlow dis-
graces the legisliatios of dhe so-calied ci- WEA & wu'I ED,
vilized Europe. Mamny changes and '' At luis GeneralGrocery and Liquor Store
provesients are in progress, and every King Street.
change shows tihe little fousndutions for the RHamikbon, Sept. 13, 1843.

H E Subscriber having completed hie
new brick Building, in King Street,

(on the side of his o!d stand) respectfully
Informethe Public that it is now open far
their accomodation, and solicits a eoa-
tinuance of the generous patronage he
has heretofore receeived, and for whiebhe
returus his mont grateflfthaniks;

N. DEVEREUX,
Hamilton, 1843,
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